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upon application.
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PnoKKson AVilsok Ik still drawing
salary from the New York Herald In
payment for his criticism of the
Plntfley bill. His articles, however,
have fulled to explain why his own
tnrtff law produced a deficit of fifty
million dollars a year.

Thk Senator from this district has
an yet failed to explain his position
in refusing to vote for the measure
granting employes the right to join
labor organizations, and providing a
penalty for any interference there
with. Senator LiOsch voted for the
bill on its final passage.

Tim ordinance in reference to pay
ing and irntterinir should be enforced
without further delay. The Chief
Jiurgess gave property owners until
the loth inst. to conmlv with the
ordinance, and he should compel
those who have failed to comply with
his public notice, to put their proper-
ties in proper condition.

Out German Catholic friends nie
looking forward to their convention
and demonstration, to beheldinPotts-vill- e

next month, with a great deal ol
pleasure. It will be one of the most
notable religious gatherings yjt held
in this county. Archbishop HyHii, of
Philadelphia, has accepted an invi-
tation to be present, and he will be
received sith all the pomp due his
hih htation in the church.

Thk Knights of Pythias propose
..ii i iixi. i m .iVFfi'iuig iv nieniuriHi xemjiie

inV'frtPfton to vwt f25",000. Of
this jTrRiit they have $3,000 iu cash
and a lot worth $25,000. They intend
sending an nppenl to every Knight of
Pythius lodge in tho world, and to
ask each individual of the 000,000
Knights in the world to give their
mite toward the erection of the temple.
They want, if possible, to erect a
temple that will be the equal in every
way of tho proposed new Masonic
Temple.

13 kryuody should be thankful
that the ret urns received by tho Immi
gration Uureau duringtholastsovernl
months show a marked falling off in
the number of immigrant arrivals in
this country. Tho number of ar-
rivals during the nine months ended
March 31, 1807, was 142,011, as com-
pared with !!00,0u0 for the suiue period
in the fiscal year lti'JO. This is a de-

crease of 00,081). During April the
decrease at New York alone was
11. :.')!. and during the first eleven
dajs in the present month the falling
oir at New York was 10,800,

Tukhk are still manypeoplo in this
country, says the Wilkesbarre Hocord,
who arc opposed to vaccination, and
among tln-mitr- e numerous physicians.
The present week the National Anti
Vaccination Society and tho Anti
Compulsory Vaccination League of
Pennsylvania have been in joint con-
vention in Philadelphia in further-
ance of the movement to oppose the
theory of vaccination and awaken
public sentiment against it. These
organizations mo not, however, very
formidable and will certainly fail in
their design to secure tho repeal of
compulsory vaccination laws in states
where such laws have been enacted
and are in force.

A huok entitled "Heading front the
Uible,-- ' introduced in the Detroit
public schools by the board, lian been
ruled out by a decision of the Circuit
Court holding that it is in direct con-
flict with the constitutional provision
which reads: "The Legislature shall
puss no law to prevent any person
from worshiping Almighty God ac-

cording to the dictates of his own
conscience, or compel any person to
attend, erect or support any place of
religious worship, or to pay tithes,
taxes or other rates for the support
of the U os pel orteucherof religion."
The Detroit judge decided that the
provision against compelling a person
to pay taxes for the support of a
tea her of religion forbids the use of
readings from the Uible in the public
schools, and that the teacher reading
them is a toucher of religion.

No event of the week has so stirred
the hearts of the people as that relat-
ing to (Julia at the National Capital.
President McKinley, who in his first
t h ree w eek s of odiui ist rati on b ro light
about the release of practically all
the American citizens iu Cuban
prisons, :it on Monday a' message
to Congress recommending an appro-
priation of ifOO.OOO for the relief of
starving American citizens in Cuba.
The appropriation was promptly
passed by the Senate, but, to the as-

tonishment of everybody, the boy
leader of the Democracy in the House
prevented its jnutsage by a single ob-

jection upon the ground that he
n anted to couple with it a subje'-- t of
an entirely different character, the
jecognitioii of the rights of belliger- -

ents, so the thousand American elti"
ens In Cuba continue to suffer three

days longer by of thin caprice
of the "leader" of the Democracy In
the House.

Don't oeglcct n rough because tlitt weather
is pleasant; berra the t storm mils

ron ml It may develop Into serious iliOl-cult- y

beyond rapntr. One Minute (lonih
Cure Is easy to take itml will do what Its
name implies. C. It. Hngeubuch.

Clint'und n ilh AIUIiik o.,i bmueat r,
Unltlmure, May 21. The suspension

of the Tort Stunnlx National bank, of
Home, N. Y., In January, 1898, and tho
suicide of George Barnard, the cashier,
was recalled yesterday when George
Louis Shaw, a woodenware dealer of
this city, was arrested on the charge
of having aided and abetted Cashier
Barnard to embtmle or misappropriate
$32,000 of the funds of the bank. Shaw
was held In flft.ooo bail to appear before
the United Mates district court for tho
Northern district of New York, which
sits at llochester.

Ask your grocer for ue Jtoyal I'a tout
flour, sinl take nu other brand. Hie (holiest
Hour made.

Tittlttiv out.
New York, Stay HI. The lead erg of

the tailors' strike estimate that 21,000
workmen are now cut In New York,
Brownsville, Uiooklyn and Newark.
The new scale of wages will be sub-
mitted today, and early next week a
great outdoor mass meeting will be
held. The strikers are very confident of
victory, and public sympathy Is with
them. They have been very orderly,
and only one of them has Wn arrest-
ed thus far. Congressman Thomas J.
Bradley arrived yesterday from Wash-
ington to take charge of the Issuance
of banded between tho
tailors and surh contractors as may
desire to enter Into peace negotiations.

Kev. Wni. Stent, Wlurton, Out., wss
omttletclr cured of scrofula nfter seventeen

physicians Imd tailed ti ghe him lelief. llur-iloc- k

Wood Hitlers did It.

NlHiearK'K Xew lbttlroml
Niagara Falls, N. Y May 21. The

first railway train passed over the new
suspension bridge spanning Niagara's
gorge Wednesday, and tho work of re-
moving the old structure, over which
the new bridge was built, was begun
yesterday. The feat or building a new
bridge over en old one and then re-

moving the old one wi.hout In any way
Interfering with the Immense railway
traffic passing over the structure In
looktd upon by chancers as one of the
moot remarkable over attempted In thin
country. With the demolition of tho
old bridge this part of the btate will
lose one cr Its oldest landmarks, It hav-
ing been built In 1S66. The new bridge
Is built on the cantilever principle.

No need to fear the nnDroaoh of cioun if
you li.ivo Br. Thomas' IMectrio Oil iu the
house. Is ever was u case that it wouldn't

if used at tho qutit.
Will .Join tlu .foHiil Dulon.

Vashinsf n, I'Jr.y 21. In the postal
on.uess yeotcidr.y Kciea, through her

, nsned to the general
;oiv.:act for a dale not yet fixed, whtch
n any case will be prior to Jan. 1, 1893.
China's representative declared that
her actual condition would not permit
lur to cir.er the union, but It was
China's Intention to do so as soon as
she was In a condition to assume all
tho responsibilities so conferred. A
cablegram from a representative of the
Orange Free State was read announc-
ing that the Orange Free State would
Join the union. This statement, in con-
nection with the statements from the
other governments, aroused much en-
thusiasm.

Bon't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- but aid Nature ly
using HeWltt's l.ittlo Early liisers, the fam-m- s

little pills for constipation, biliousni'ss
ind stomach and liver tioubles. They are
purely vegetable. C. II. llagenbuch.

Kreiioli Mission In .Tnpiiu I'lllngcd.
Vancouver, B. C, May 21. The

steamship Empress of India, from
China and Japan, brings these advices:
Word has been received In Hong Kong
from ICweishen Kwangzl that the
French mission at Lo Llx has been
pillaged and a young missionary nam
ed Mason murdered. He was about 25
years of age, and had been only a short
time In the vicinity. The chapel at Sy
Lin has also been threatened by ma-
rauders, and It Is feared will meet a
similar fate. The villages In the prov-ince'- of

Shan Tung are apprehensive of
further Russian aggression, and are
looking forward to the annexation of
the province by the Muscovite govern-
ment. An American engineer named
L. IS. Bennett has obtained the exclu-
sive light from the Siamese govern-
ment to operate electric light works In
Bangkok for ton y?ars. The Japanese
government has decided to send an-I'tl-

vy.:ji,1p to Uonolulu.

"They are daiulles" said Thus. Bowers, of
me cetsKet, ittxas, ttiuerpruw, wlitlo

DuWItt's I.Iitle .Burly lliwirs, the
iiunuui llttio pilU lur sick IiohiIhcIiu and ills-int-

of thu sUiowch aud liver. C. II.
Ilagvubuch.

International Bicycle Tuno J rusc.
Pittsburg. May 21. For the past

month or so representa ives of the
four largest bicycle tube manufactor-
ies Midland. England, have been ne-
gotiating with tube plants In this
country, and the ..rst International
tiuet of tho kind has been formed. The
trust has bought outright the tube
plants at Kllwooil and Greenville, l'a.
The only other plants In this country
are at Shclbyvtlle, Toledo and Brook-
lyn. The headquarters of the entlfe
Combination will be at New York.

Sprin
.T 1

it? made a tocos- -
suy by tho
pure condition of the blood after win-

ter's liearty footle, and breathing viti-

ated air in homo, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives the
blood just tho quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
tho ideal Spring Medicine. (Jet only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla Tint Ono True

Wood I'urlfler.
Prepared by V 1. Hood & I'm., low ell, Mass.

"( t easily promptly and
rlOOCl S Fills cject,viy wuuu.

And Now Comes
with its encrvat- - Ql"1T Cf
ing, depressing Jy "oeffects upon the system. Nine
people out of ten are in a
broken-dow- n condition at this
icmoii on account of impuri-
ties In the blood. Boils, pim-

ples, find an incessant weari-

ness tell the story, A few
bottles of S. S. S.,- -

Swifts
Specific

just now wilt thoroughly
cleanse the blood and rcno-vnt- a

the entire system. It is

the best Spring tonic, because
it is purely vegetable, and is

the only blood remedy guar
anteed to contain no mercury,
potash, or other mineral sub-

stance. S. S. S. is the best
system builder on the market;
it imparts new cner"' and im
proves the ap-

petite. Insist
on S. S. S.

There is Notliinjr Half as Good!

Aitirilcroit by Wliltpcnp.
Mountain drove, Mo., May 21. Six

miles north of here, on the banks of
Whetstone liver, a mob of whltecaps
murdered two men AVednesday night
and burned the home of another. There
has been much thieving in that dis-
trict of late, and suspicion pointed to
Lige Mayfleld and the Mitchell broth-
ers, John and Dave, who had been
warned to leave the country. The mob
did not mid May Held at home, so his
house was burned. The Mitchells had
barricaded their house, and the raiders
nred upon the place, killing John
Mitchell and his brother-in-la- Jack
Coffman, and seriously 'Injuring Dave
Mitchell. The Banie raiders took Dave
Mitchell from his home, whipped him
and warned him to leave, but he re-
mained defiant. The Mitchells have
been In the penitentiary.
Don't Tobacco Spit "and smoke Your Life

Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vitor, tako
the wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
stroll)?. Mnny ealn ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own drucgist, who will Eiiarantco n
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Storling Ilcmcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Murdered by UN llrotlicr.
Buffalo, May 21. Samuel Williams,

50 years of age, a ship carpenter, was
shot and Instantly killed on Elllcott
street yesterday by his brother, Alonzo
Williams. Samuel Williams for six
months past has lived with a woman
whom he claimed as his wife. Ills
brother called atthelrrooms Wednesday
and took the woman to Niagara Falls,
where he married her, It Is said. The
brothers have not been on the best of
terms, and a fit of Jealousy prompted
Alonzo to take his brother's life.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there aro a dozen uses; and to use each one
In such a way as to derive tho greatest bene-

fit is a question ovory one must solvo for
himself. Wo believe, however, that no
better use could bo inado of one of tbeeo
quarters than to exchange it for a bottle of
Chamlierlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itcmedy, a medicine that ovory family should
be pruvldod with. Forsuloby (Jrulilurliros.,
druggists.

MoMJoiiircr'KInc; SI 111 n Fugitive.
Boston, Aluy 21. Albert M. King, tl-.- j

young messenger of the Boylston Na- -
ttonal bank, who lied on Wednesday
with $30,000 of the bank's money, has
not yet been apprehended. Messages
have been received from various points
in New England reporting the appear-
ance of a person answering the de-
scription of King, but thus far there
has been no arrest. A chum of King's
has related a conversation which show-
ed that the youth had been contemplat-
ing the robbery for some time.

Thoru U Nothing so Goad,
Tlioro Is nothing just us good as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and no not permit the
doaler to sell you some substitute, lie will
not claim there Is anything better, but in
order to luako more mo fit hn mav nlulm
something else to bo just as good. You want
nr. King xvew jJMinvury because you know
It to lie safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or monov refunded. For Ciiuubs.
Golds, Consumption and for all affections of
1 liroat, st and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. VaIey's drug store. Itegu-la- r

size RU cunts and $1.00.

Lost llmr iu ii DuKixiiiin inriiH tip.
London, May 21. A sfieelal cable-

gram from Johannesburg, Transvaal,
says that a gentleman who has been
a resident of South Africa for a score
of years claims to be a younger brother
of the late Duke of Hamilton, who died
May 16, 189S, and therefore the heir
to the dukedom. He alleges that he
left 'Scotland In 1875, after killing a
man In a duel, and Is supposed to have
died shortly afterwards. He Is said to
have convincing proofs of his Identity
and, It Is added, expects to return to
England and claim the title and es-
tates.

Oeuprul Ilnratln King Dead.
Washington, May 21. General Hora-

tio King, who was postmaster genaral
duilng a portion of President Buchan-
an's administration, died iu this city
yesterday. He was In Ills 86th year,
and died from the effects of an atack
of grip. Ills sons, General Horatio C.
King, of New York, and Henry King,
of Boston, were at his bedside when
he passed away.

Mr. D. 1. Davis, a prominent liveryman
aud uierclit: t ol Ouslieu, Vs., lias this to suy
on tbe suldcct of rheumatism : "I twlu
pleasure hi recoiumendiug Cbataoerlaiii's
l'uin Ilului for rheumatism, as I know from
persona! uxpcrieitM tasVH will do all that Is

claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother wo laid up la bed with Inflammatory
rheumatism aud suffered lutensely. Tho
first application of Cliniubcrlaiu's l'uin Halm
eased the pain and the use of one bottlu com-

pletely cured blm. 1'or sale by tliuliler
Bros., druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

W. J. Bryan has declined the Invita-
tion to address the International gold
mining convention.

John Q. Iteene, mayor of Yonkers, N.
Y was robbed by a slranrror on the
Montreal express of over 11,000.

Two geysers have sprung up In Moro
hay, Ban Luis Obispo, Cnl., and black
fnud is being thrown up from the cra-
ters.

The physicians In Bellpvue hospital
New York, aie much Interested in a
patient then? who lo:i the power to
speak or write his name.

ueorge Wilson, a bi nd man, Is under
arrest In Now York. He has been gath-
ering money for an Institution which
existed on "paper mly, and Is believed
to have secured thousands.

Cleveland has been In-

vited, by President Crespo lo act as
renior counsel for Yncsiula before the
arbitration tribunal. Mr. Cleveland
has not yelTtlvett-hl- s decision.

'llul o Is it OiilM of People
Who are Injured by the use of cofl'ee.
Uerently there lis bora placori iu nil the
grocery stores a mow preparation called
UUAIN-O- , made of pnre grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach iccelves It wltliont distress, and but
few can tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 a much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. IB cts. Slid 88 cts. ier pn kage.
Try It, Ask for CIRAI.V.O.

Nnvnl Cadets Arreste d.
Annapolis. Md.t May 21. Warrants

have been Issued for several members
of the engineer division of the return
class of tmval cadets, charging them
with assaulting Police Officer Thomas
and resisting arrest. The cadets start-
ed out Wednesday night to serenade
their friends and. celebrate. Olllcer
Thomas attempted to arrest them, and
a scuffle ensued, In which Thomas and
one of the cadets received cuts about
the head. Two of the cadets spent the
night In the lockup.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidrey
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me uutll I used Hop Blttere,
and they cured me in a, abort time. A

DisTixautsiiED LAWVnn of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colouless and Com. A young girl
deeply regretted that slio was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blond did
not circulate. After ono bottlo of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Swcnrw That Durraut Is Innocent.
Montevlsta, Colo., May 21. William

T. Bryant, an aged Inmate of he sol
diers' home at this place, yesterday
made a sworn statement to the effect
that Theodore Durrant, who Is under
sentence of death for the murder of
Blanche Lament In Bmanuel church,
San Francisco, Is not guilty of the
crime, but that Bev. J. George Gibson,
pastor of the church, Is the murderer.

A Household Necessity.
Caecarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently ami
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, lover, habitual constipation and
billousnp'W. I'lcaso buy and try a box of
0. C. C. y ; 10, 23, 50 cents. Sold and
gnaraiitrcd to cure by all druggists.

CoiillciiH-- by tbe Koniite.
Washington, May 21. The senate

yesteulay confirmed the following nom
inations: Stanton Sickles of New
York, secretary of legation at Madrid;
William W. Morrow, United States cir-
cuit Judge for the Ninth judicial cir-
cuit; Frank A. Vanderllp of Illinois,
assistant secretary of the treasury;
General 52. It. Bliss, to be major gen
eral.

Uucklou's Avnfcu iiilve.
The best salve hi tho world for cut.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
teller, cuappcu hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasley.

McKInli-- to Visit Ximhvlllo.
Wuthlnirton. Mnv 21 Thp nrnaMonl

has llnally decided to go to the Nash
ville exposition next month. He has
fixed u!ion the 12th as the date, and
will doubtless be accompanied by some
member of the cabinet. He will make
the journey over the Southern railroad
via Ashevllle, N. C.

Some fur ten, somo for twenty and some
for thirty ynars havo suU'orod from piles and
then havo beun fiulcklv and nurmancntlv
cured by using DoWitt's Wlleh Hazel Solve,
the great remedy for piles and all forms of
skin dUeases. C. II, llaiicnbuch.

Now VorU'H mini Approprlntloim.
Albany. May 21. Governor ninnk hna

signed two impoitant canal bills. One
provides for the expenditure this year
of 16,000,000 of the $9,000,000 Improve-
ment fund and the other imposes the
tax of 0.9V4 mills for canal extraordin-
ary repairs.

fl 1

In Wilkcs-Barr- e to
tiie Public at Large.

Many a reader of this In Willubarre lias
seen the largo watch sign, that hangs out at
40 Xoith Main street. It is there to tell the
people who see It that Itobert V. Haight,
watchmaker, etc , can lie found at that loca-

tion, and perhaps you may doubt the follow-
ing, in which case you can always mid Mr.
Ilalght at bis address ready and pleased to
verify it. Watchmaking as it is called, is no
doubt thought to lie a comiaratively easy
business on the constitution of a man, but
this is not the case. The constapt stouplni
position malutaiued while at work brlugs
with it many aches and paint. Such positions
In time eltect the action of tbe kidneys, and
this is just what it did iu the ease of Mr.
Ilaiglit, and he Uegau to look fur a remedy
that would lolieve. At last be was rewarded.
One day lie read of 1 loan's Kidney Pills.
Nothing ui elahned for them, but that tliev
were a kidney cure. All the Ills that flesh Is
heir to were not set down iut being subject to
tlielr wouderoiis luiliienee, ami this Inspired
eoiiRtleiim In them. The symptom d user! bed
by kidney sufferers were bis 'yinntouit. He
began taking tbem. Three or four doses
brought a change, and day by day be grew
bettor, now he says : "1 am entirely over my
trouble. Hume remedies I have used, but
fouud but little relief of a temporary nature.
My greatest trouble was lameness and stiff
ness hi the back, with sharp, shooting pains
in tbe region of the kidneys, I oonalder
IKwirs Kiduey Pills a good and safe remedy,
aud I recommend theai to others." No
better proof of merit can be otfeied than the
plain facts as stated by those who know by
experience. Call on Mr. Ilalght If you doubt
tins.

4oau's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price SO cents. Mailed by I'osler--

Milburu l., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole sgeuts for
tbe II. S.

itciticiuhcr the name 1 loan's aud take no
other.

There
Is no
message

which
brings more gladness to a true
woman's heart than the sweet
assurance that a little one fs com-
ing to bless her life and call her
" Mnlhcl- - "

Hut in all her loving prepare
Hons for the expected Httfe guest,
a mother is liable to forget that

her own heauu ami puysim
condition Is the most linpott- -

ant provision wlilcn can possi- -

uiy oe maue lur luc
baby's happiness.

If the prospective
mother is weak, nerv-
ous and anxious, this
condition is bound to
react on the baby's
constitution. No dain-
tiness of wardrolie will
comuensate for the loss

of the natural, healthy vigor
which a mother should

upon her baby.
As early as possible dur-

ing gestation, the expectant
mother should rehitbrce her

hndtlv nmepra with the sustalnhicr. health- -

bringing influence of Br. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It gives natural, healthy Tlgor and clastic
endurance to the organs specially concerned
in motherhood. It makes the coming of
baby perfectly safe and almost painless. It
gives nerve-strengt- h to the mother and vital
hardihood to the child.

It is the only medicine devised by an edu-
cated phsiemn specially to overcome all
weaknesses aud diseases of the feminine
organs.

Mrs. Uoscoe Vanover, of liobinton Cretk. Pike
Co., Ky., writes : " I wish to express my thanks
to you for the good I have received from your
' favorite Prescription.' I have used it at dlflier-i- t

times for the fast five years, and always with
the most gratifying results. Hut the greatest
good received from the 'Favorite rrescnplion'
w.v( about four months ago when my last baby
win born. I was afflicted with 'child-be- fever.'
Instead of sending after a doctor 1 uied the Pre-
scription ' and was cured. A lady friend of mine
was similarly afflicted aud sent after the doctor
and took his remedies onrf rfwrf. I aui 7 years
old. weigh 147 pounds, the mother of five children,
md am enjoying the best of health."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellets euro consti-
pation, promptly and permanently.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Sonsntloiml Decllneslii Jersey Central
Aireottho Whole List.

New York. May 20. New Jersey Cen-
tral engrossed the largest share of at-
tention on the Stock Exchange today,
and registered another sensational de-

cline In a long progress downward. On
Jan. 19. of this year, this stock sold at
10344. and on March 1 at 97. Today the
stock was sold In largo quantities at 09,
and the extreme decline for tho day was
3, while In the two days It has fallen
5 per cent. The trading In tho stock
wsb at times very animated, but a largo
portion of the sales were made In small
lots. This caused credenco to bo given to
allegations of Inside liquidation, which
served to help on the decline. "For sev-
eral hours support seemed forthcoming
for the stock tit various stages, but the
etTort was abandoned nfter short Inter-
vals, and It lluctUHted Irregularly for tho
rest of the day and down to G!Hi. closing
at 70. The depression affected tho wholo
list. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... UVi Lehigh Valley.. 23U
Chesu. & Ohio... 10 N. J. Central.. 70
Del. & Hudson.. 102 N. Y. Central.. 994
D., L. & W Mti Pennsylvania .. Gift
Erie 11 Iteaalng 1S
Luko Erie oc v. 12Vi St. Paul 73V4

AH nsst's paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, May 20. Flour weak; win-

ter supertlno. J2.76Q3; do. extras, J3.153I
3.40; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J1S4.13;
do. straight, $4.20jf4.30; western winter,
clenr, 4N.20; do. straight, J4.264.S5; city
mills, ox tin, $3.2GQ'3.G0. ltye flour dull at
$2.25ff2.50 per barrel. Wheat In good de-
mand; contract wheat. May, 834f83!4c;
do. July, 75ff76c; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 8Sc; No. 1
northern spring, spot, S5Vi87Hc.; No. 2
red. May. S0c; do. July, TVfac; do. Sep-
tember, 7354c; do. December, 74c Corn
quiet und steady; steamer corn, spot, 2SV4

28V4c; No. 2 yellow for local trade, 31
3114c; No. 2 mixed, spot, 29U29Hc Oats
dull; No. 2 white, carlots, 26c; No. 2
white clipped, carlots, 2Cc; do. May, Juno
and July, 254:Cc. Huy quiet; choice tim-
othy, $14 for large bales. Beef quiet; beef
hams, J23Ji23.n0. Pork quiet; family, $10.50
fill. Lard dull; western steamed, $4.12H.
Butter steady; western creamory, 11
14c; do. factory, 7V4Jil0Hc; Elglns, 14c;
Imitation creamery, 9V4(fl2c. ; New York
dairy, 10rHc. ; do. creamery, lltgllc;
fancy prints Jobbing at 1720c; do. extra,
Pennsylvania, wholesale, 16c Cheoso
easier; large, 8Kj9o.; small, 910',4c;
part skims, 4C4"Hc; full skims, 2V43c.
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, ll&c,; western, fresh, 1914011c; south-
ern, 9&10c. Potatoes quiet; New York,
DGc.$1.25; swcetB, $1,204(2; southern, now,
JS.5CXfil.D0. Cabbage, per crato, 41c. To-
matoes, per carrier, $t.602. Tallow quiet;
city, 263c; country, 33K,c, as to qual-
ity, l'.osln steady; strained, common to
good. $l.C7Hil.70. Turpentine steady at
mvju'ittc. Pig Iron dull; southern, $9,250
10, northern, Slofclz. Copper steady;
brokers, $11.1254; exchange, $10.75611.26.
Tin dull; straits, $13.42V4613.C2i4; plates
oasy. Spelter firmer; domestic, $1.151.25.
Load Inactive and easier; exchango price,
$3.225463.2714; brokers coll the market
steady at $8. Coffee steady; May, $7.30;
June. $7.207.30; July, $7.30; August, $7.30;
September, $7.S07.10; October, November
and December, $7.367.40; January, $7.10O
7.45.

LIvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York, May 20. European cables

quote American steers at ll12o., dressed
welgU; sheep at 12615c, dressed weight;
retiigeraior ueel fat 34f9c, calves quiet
and lower; veals, $lj5. Sheep and lambs
steady; youiilngs llrm; sheep, $304.50;
lambs, J0.76: yearlings, $s6.25. Hogs
weak at Mi4.26.

Bast Liberty, Pa May 20. Cattle
steady; prime, $6.104f5.26; bulls, stags and
cows, $2ffjr3.75; common to good fat oxen,
$24.10. Hogs active and higher; prime
medium, $3.90: best Yorkers and plga,
$3.l3.90; common to fair Yorkers, $3.80
J.86; heavy hogs, $3.7603.80; roughs, $2.50
1.23. Sheep steady; choice, $1.16 1.25; com-
mon to good lambs, $194.88; spring lambs.
15416.50; veal calves, $566.60.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1.
Grippe when Laxatlvo Ilromo Quinine will
cure you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
venientfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, oi
money refunded. Priee, SS cents, or sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

jio iroatlioi.
For easton Pennsylvania and NewJersey: Threatening weather and prob.

ably showers; cooler; southerly winds,
becoming westerly.

Itlcb and poor alike suffer tbe lerturss tliat
come with tliat terrible plague, Itelihig Piles;
rich and poor alike find instant relief and
permanent cure in Dosn's Ointment. Your
dealer keeps It.

Tho .Spanish Warship Favorod.
New York, May 21. There Is muoh

comment at the custom house over the
imposing by Collector Kllbreth of a
fine of $10 on the pilot of the French
warship Pulton for anohorlng In the
channel of the Hudson river during the
Grant celebration, while nnnihir r,n.
in charge of the Spanish cruiser Maria
ueresa. got on soot Tree. The affida-
vits and recommendation lam tnfnra
Beeretary Gage, at Washington, were
lueiuicHi in tone.

Try Oruln-- I Try (Iniln-- I

Ask your grocer to show you a
iiackago of GItAIN-O- , tho now food drink
that takes the place of coll'eo. The children
may drink It without Injury as well ae the
adult. All who try It. like It. ClItAliJ-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Moelia qr Java,
but it is made from pure grains, aud the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. Itk- - and 88
cts. per lockage. Bold by all grocers.

DEATH OF JOSEPH H. EARLE,

(Vho Defeated Bvnns For Senator
From 8aitth Onrollim.

Columbia. May 21. United States
Senator Joseph H. Earle died at his
resilience In Greenville last evening. He
had been 111 for several weeks, but
until Wednesday holies were entertain-
ed for his recovery. Brlght's disease
was the cause of his death. Governor
Kllerbee will have to appoint a suc-
cessor to sens) until the general as-
sembly meets nest winter when It
will elect a senator for the unexpired
term. Congressman MoLaurln and At-
torney General Barber are mentioned
In connection with the appointment.

Judge Earle was born In areenvllle
county, April 30, 1817. His fattier, Ellas
D. Earle, was a prominent lawyer.

rnr. lath .mxtipn it. r.r,t.u.
Judge Earle's early education was re-

ceived In the Academy of Sumter. Im-
mediately upon leaving the academy
he Joined the ranks of the Confederate
arm'. After the war ho chose the law
as his profession, but being too poor to
take a course he taught school by day
and studied law at night. In April,
1870, he was admitted, and began" the
practice of his profession nt Anderson,
where ho remained until 1875. He re-

moved to Sumter, S. C, and soon dis-

tinguished himself. After serving In
both branches of the legislature and as
attorney general, he ran against Till-

man for governor In 1890, but was de-

feated. The history of the campaign
In which ho triumphed over John Gary
Evans and wa" chosen United States
senator Is i.'.ti.t hlfcti.r;-- .

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUHT IT ICI Tho richest of all restors
VWnHI II IOI tlve foods, bocause It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! feBSMSnbt8.
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The uerves being
made strong tho brain becomes nsttvo and
clear, it restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
toe, orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Cnse.l
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

pei7Qa. Railroad.
SCIIITYKILI. DIVISION.

JAHUAKV 13, 1897.

Trains will leave Sliennnilonli after tho alxiv.
dato for Wiggans, Gllberton, KraekvUle, Duf
Water, St. tialr, Pottsvllle. I fambiirg, Iteartlnp
Potttdown, Pboenlxvllle, Norristoivu atnl Pbi
sdclpbla Prn id street Htalfon) at 5 04 and 11 ai
a, in. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. PVtr l'utt
vllle ,uid Intcruirdlnte elatlous y 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnns, Gllberton, Pmekvllle, IW

Water. St. Ulalr, l'otbvllle, at 0 08, 9 45 n. m. an
10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, PotlMmv,

PhociiUvlltc, Norriitown, Philadelphia au h
1 4.1 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave KraekvUle for Sbetiaudcil. .

to 40 a. in. and 1231, Off, 732 mid 1047 p o
Hiindiiy, II 13 a, in. and 5 41 p. in.

1'ottHVlllu for Shenandoah at 10 P
a. 111. mid 12.03, 5 1.1, 7 25 and 10 2U p. lu. SlIlliU

' 10 40 H.' in., Ii IS p. III.
Leave Philadelphia, (lirond street statinnl f.

Shenandoah at S 87 nnd 8 Sfi n. lu., f 10 and 7
p. m. week days. Sundays leave tit 0 GO a m

Lcuvo Hroiid street station, Philadelphia t'Sen Girt, Aabtiry Park, Oetvin Grove, Loi.
Branch, aud Intermediate stations, 8..0 1.2 s
a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. wcek-day-

Leave llrood Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOItlC

KxpieH", week-day- s 3 20, 4 Co, 4 50 815. 6 50.
7 tB, 8 2- 8 33. 050, 1021 (Dining Cur), 11 00 u. Ill,
12 00 noon, 2 35 Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in.Dining Cars), 140, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00,5 00,5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 0 50,8 12, 10 Oil
p. 111., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 0.1, i 50 5 13,
8 20,8 33.9 50. 1021, (Di ing Cur), 1133 n. in.
1233, 2 30 (Dining Cor), 4 00 (Limited 1 Si DlnliiK
Car), 3 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 0 33, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m., 12 01 night.

Hxpresg for Huston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 0 50 p. in., dally,

KOIt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Kor Bultlmorn and Washington, 8 30, 7 20,8 .2

1020, 1123 a. m., 12 09 (1281 Limited Dli,
Ing Car), 112. 318. 4 41 (519 Unngrcanlona
Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 6 53 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 1205 nlitlii
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 720, 912, 11 28 a
my, 12 09 1 12, 4 41,(5 18 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. ru.
(Dining Cor) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Brood street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridgo), express, 702 p. m.d.lly.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m.,

2 00, 4 10, 5(0 p. m Sundays, 8 15, 9 43 II. m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 20, a. in., 8 20 und 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
ud 5 00 p. in.

Kor Cope May. AnglOMiea, Wlldwood nnd
Holly Reach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avolon Express, 0 00 o, m 4 00 p. m week
days. Suiulaya. V 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Kxpress, 8 50 a m., 410
in. week days. Sundays. 843 a. ni.S. H. HuTciiiNsoK, 3. It. Wood,
Oen'l Manager. Gon'l Pam'g'r Ag

P. J. CANF1ELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and 'Vicinity

Por- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbcy's Bohemian Beer,

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Hlls Why She Uses Dr. Mllo' Rsstomtlva

Remedies,

NAME of Mrs. J.E. Ilprw"!!, (nnoTHE F.oinia Plemmlugi ii a familiar
ono In tho state of Georgia. She

writes) " It Is with pleasure that I cxpicss
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
havo lectlvod fiom Dr. Miles' ltesloratlve
Itompdlus, especially thoNcrvlno, the Nervo
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-l':l- i'

Pills. Actual I'xpnionco has taught
mo tl. Ir great worth. Ko family should be

jjmjjje without them. They
Of. b'u-- a fully restored

r;u) mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting the heart,

Ptosis res nervous system and
'..Iduoys. When t trav-
elHealth i ilw.'iys take ono of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

entering tho cars and thus prevent
iwimnilng of tho head and nausen, to which
. have been subject for several years."

Br. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

I)B. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

1T AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a , a nits rrt ivn situ WOMAN'S RELIEF.

8 AlvM prompt inrl rIKbl Aroid InttHtth.
rim CiTiis's TiMIV Pit t artA 1 r It til It RTt.

(V J9 llilruir ainpoa. Mnt tfin-r- t fmlt-t- 1. llrictj. 11.
Catox Pi'io. Co , Uoiton, Matt. Our book, ic

For Bale nt 1. I'. I. KlrlliVn Ortig store ami
Shenandoah drug tttorc.

--A
ing--

Only Is piwslble, whether iw a test of.
ereellenee in Journnlumi, or for the'
it surement of quantities, time or value;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth Ir j tint I lie in claim-
ing that the Ataurinrri (lint established by
Us founders Is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT, THIS N15WS promptly nnd
siieeluctly nnd III tho nnwt readable form,
without elision nr imrtiHou blast to discus
its pljfiilflcnuce with frankness, to Keep AN
OP15N EV15 l'OIt PUBLIC AI1USKS, to ijlve
besides a fnmpleto reeotd of current
thought, fnm-ie- and discoveries in nil de-
partments of human activity lu Its DAILY
KDITIOKSof from 10 tli 11 PACKS, nnd to
provide the wholo for its patrons nt the
iinnihinl price of OSK CfSNT-T- bat won
from the oiitoi t, ami will continue to be the
aim of TDK ltlX'Oltl).

The Pioneer
One cent mnrnhiK ncwsiiaer In (lie United
States, Tho ltecord, still LltADM WlllCItH
OTHItliS POLLOW.

IVItnoM lb) unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, nnd nn nveraiceexceeding 120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication in every Important city of the
cuuntry testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In tho quantity nnd quality of its con-
tents, and in tbe priee nt which it Is sold
The ltecord bos etobl!shed the standard by
whtch ofcelleuco In journalism miwt b
mensuted.

The Daily Edition
Of The Iteoord will be Bent by mall to any
nihlresa for $3.00 per year or 25 cents, per
mouth. .

The Daily and Sunday

ldltinntnRether,wh!ch will ill voltaren! Tern
tho !OMt nnd freHbest Information of alt that
Is KoluKon lu the world every day In tbe
year Includlni: holidays., will bo twit for

1.00 a year or 35 oents per mouth.

Address
TIIE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Va.

A Handsomo Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Tozzoni's CouruaxioN I'oVroBu
gives it.

HAVE YOU READ v

PHILADELPHIA

-- THIS MORNiNG ?'

THE TIMES In the mnt extensively
circulated and widely read iowbiuiht puli-llhe- il

In Pennsylvania. Itsdlscmwlminf pul-li- e
men ami public mean urea Is In the Interest

of publlo Integrity, lionest government ami
pranperouslndustry, and it known no parly
or iwisonal allealauce in treating public
bauiea. In the broadest and best sense a.
family and geiural newspaper.

THE TIMES a(mg to lutve tlie lareti
circulation by deserving It, and elating tliat It
Is unsurpassed In nil the essentials of a great
iuetroiMlitn newspaper. Sjieohuen eopfm of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-In- tr

tlielr address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, fjs.00 per annum; Jl.oo)

for four luoutlia; SO uenU per mouth; de-
livered by carriers for 6 oenU per week.
BUNIMY KDITION, 82 largo, handmme
IMslM-g- ai eoluniiu, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement S8.00 iier an-num; 5 cents per copy. Daily and Sunday,.
W.00 per annum; SO cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
riiiuuELrnu.

3n DIVIDEND .
To our luumni WOULD TOU OAKK

TO IKVS8T $0 OB UPWARDS, ni.! U710U noatklr. ruUnlwa hm. lUiw, Westem L'lnuiielnl Co., m rutrbom stmt Oklwn. iu.


